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Author comment on "Turbidity maximum zone index: A novel model for remote extraction of turbidity maximum zone in different estuaries" by Chongyang Wang et al., Geosci. Model Dev. Discuss., https://doi.org/10.5194/gmd-2020-378-AC2, 2021

Dear reviewer, many thanks for the help and the comments about the English writing style and expression issues in the manuscript.

Following your suggestions, we have asked for native English writers (a professor of Florida State University and an associated professor of National University of Singapore) helping us to pick up grammatical errors and revise the text very carefully. Besides, we also asked the professional English language services, Editage (www.editage.cn), to further polish the English writing and grammar.


Once again, thanks for your kindly help!

Stay healthy and best wishes,

Chongyang Wang

Please also note the supplement to this comment: https://gmd.copernicus.org/preprints/gmd-2020-378/gmd-2020-378-AC2-supplement.pdf